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Zinc is a trace min eral, mean ing that the body only needs small amounts, and yet it is neces sary for almost 300 enzymes to carry out vital chem -
ical reac tions. A major factor in the cre ation of DNA, growth of cells, build ing pro teins, heal ing dam aged tis sue and sup port ing a healthy immune
sys tem, zinc is also import ant to wound heal ing and main tain ing one’s sense of taste and smell.
The 24th most abund ant ele ment in the Earth’s crust, it is found in chicken, red meat, for ti �ed break fast cer eals, beans, nuts, almonds, avo ca dos,
black ber ries, pomegranates, rasp ber ries, guavas, can ta loupes, apricots, peaches, kiwifruit and blue ber ries. The con cen tra tion of zinc in such
foods depends upon its level in the soil. With a var ied diet, your body usu ally gets enough zinc.
Includ ing zinc in your diet every day is safe if it’s within the recom men ded daily allow ance, which is eight or nine mil li grams for women and 11
mg. for adult men. Con sump tion of an excess amount can cause health prob lems. Exceed ing 40 mg. per day of ele mental zinc can cause �u-like
symp toms such as fever, cough ing, head ache and fatigue.
Besides being involved in the pro duc tion of enzymes, can it �ght can cer?
IMAJ, the Israel Med ical Asso ci ation Journal, car ries a �ve-page ana lysis by Dr. Amos Gel bard of the Zefat [Safed] Aca demic Col lege that shows
zinc as hav ing the poten tial to treat malig nan cies. Gel bard has writ ten widely on a vari ety of med ical issues, looked at many stud ies and updated a
pre lim in ary study of the sub ject that he wrote for Hare fuah, the Hebrew-lan guage journal of the asso ci ation in 2017.
His ana lysis of 40 stud ies around the world shows de� ciency of zinc in can cer patients, who tend to have more and faster dis ease pro gres sion and
lower rates of sur vival. Stud ies began on healthy and can cer ous tis sue in the lab and con tin ued on mice and rats. Prom ising res ults were con �rmed
in two stud ies on human can cer patients.
The Indian Journal of Med ical Research pub lished a study titled “Zinc: A prom ising agent in diet ary che mo preven tion of can cer.”
A large body of evid ence sug gests that a sig ni �c ant per cent age of deaths res ult ing from can cer could be avoided through greater atten tion to
proper and adequate nutri tion. Although many diet ary com pounds have been sug ges ted to con trib ute in the pre ven tion of can cer, there is strong
evid ence to sup port the fact that zinc may be of par tic u lar import ance in host defense against the ini ti ation and pro gres sion of can cer, accord ing
to the authors of this study.
“Remark ably, 10% of the US pop u la tion con sumes less than half the recom men ded diet ary allow ance for zinc and is at increased risk for zinc de� -
ciency .... Diet ary de� cien cies in the intake of zinc can con trib ute to single and double-strand DNA breaks and oxid at ive modi �c a tions to DNA that
increase risk for can cer devel op ment.”
Zinc de� ciency in humans is also asso ci ated with an increased risk of eso pha geal squam ous cell car cinoma, accord ing to the study.
“Zinc might pre vent can cer is through its e�ect on angiogen esis and tumor pro gres sion. Zinc may also play an import ant role in the main ten ance
of DNA integ rity in nor mal pro state epi thelial cells by mod u lat ing DNA repair and dam age response pro teins .... In addi tion, �nd ings sup port the
role of zinc trans port ers as tumor sup press ors in the pro state... res tor a tion of high zinc levels in malig nant cells could be e�c a cious in the treat -
ment and pre ven tion of can cer.
“Based on the accu mu lated data shown in this review,” con cluded Gel bard, “one may con clude that zinc sup ple ment a tion not only �xes the zinc
de� ciency found in can cer patients but also treats can cer as a whole.”
While more clin ical stud ies are needed to prove its e�c acy to onco lo gists, “it is there fore recom men ded that zinc become a part of can cer treat -
ment pro tocol, sooner rather than later.”
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